
SarahHouse Staff has been excellent in what they do. lhave no resetwatiot1 in recommending their superb

facililv to any parents.

o'er the past t-ew years, my children have been attending their daycare service with escalattng joy and

involvement. Reflecting back, the first few weeks were a little tough naturally, for both kids and parents, but

this was to be expected. With time however, my kids have grown to look forward to their 'show and tell' on

Mondays, many field trips, andthe many in-house activifies. Tltey addtess their'Teachers'with respect and

closeness. In short, the kids arehappy to be there. The many odd times I spent watching them 'in sectet', they

were happlly engrossed in activities.

lnteracttngwith the staff as aparenthas shown me how professional and conscientious they ate, too, but more

importantto me is the fact that the staff actualTy like kidsl They ate warm, gentle, and can also be firm when

called,for. when I think of the staff now, lhave goodimages of their smiles and caringnatute - which a1l kids,

no matter what b ackground, would respond to positively'

The infrastructure of the daycareis also exemplary. Its modest exterior maybelie the efficiency and effectiveness

of its operation. There was once a kid with 'suspected' meningitis, a protLlcLrl was followed promptly resulting

in speedy corrective action.Another recent example, one of rny kifu developed ahigh fever' The staff phoned

right away ur rffirthe fever was identified. when I arrived, m-v gr1 was sifting calmly at the chair vith a

,/
cloth over h* forehead, with not much fanfarc.They u'ere in control ot the situationt And little (but to parents,

very imgrortant) things such as srgning itr and out of the facrliry*, maket,g sure doors are shut, and so ola, are

always adhered to.

Tlta,1*you to all the SaraltHouse Staff ror the tremendous w'ork they do every worki ng day ' All staff should be

,frery proud.of their gcrocl rvork ancl the-v shorilcl klorv that the kids fruly appreciate them' And as parents' we

all too.



June'J.8,201.4

Dear Sarah House Staff,

When Ruth first came to Sarah House she was barely a toddler. I was more than nervous to leave my
baby with strangers all day. She hadn't spent much time away from me and the few times she'd left my side were
with close family. I wondered if the daycare could provide her with the same kind of nurturing environment to
which she was accustomed. I was concerned that she would miss the individual and personal attention she
received while at home. Thankfully, I was in for a pleasant surprise.

From our first visit at Sarah House, I knew that Ruth would be in good hands. We toured with Margaret
who was gracious enough to show us all that the daycare has to offer including but not limited to; the backyard
with play structure and garden, the various learning and play stations, the story-time area and reading section and
the many arts and crafts projects the students had created. Margaret showed us a typical daily schedule which
included:healthysnacks,nap-timeandcreativeplay(justtonameafew). Thebestpartofthetourwasthatwe
saw how Margaret and the otherteachers were attentive and treated the children with patience, kindness and
respect. I was sold! So was Ruthl

After that visit, it was difficult to have Ruth talk about anything other than daycare (or school as we refer
to it in our home, after all, it is a learning environment). Her enthusiasm has never waned and Ruth is stilljust as

excited to get back to daycare each Monday as she was on her first day. She loves being there, loves the other
students and loves the teachers. She loves the field trips and the creative projects, the music she learns and the
various cultural activities the staff provides to ensure the children become well rounded, open minded individuals.

While attending Sarah House, Ruth has grown from a toddling baby to a bright little girl. The daycare has

helped her become well socialized, to learn herABCs, to count and to be polite and respectful to her peers and
adults alike. She has thrived at The Sarah House in every way.

Thank you to Margaret, Maliha, Alisha, Anakshi, Ram, Mary and all the other dedicated staff who has
helped Ruth grow and learn. Thank you for the affection and gentle reminders that were bestowed upon her in a
respectful fashion. ThankyouforbeingwithRuthwhenlcouldn'tandfortreatingherlikeoneofthefamily.

Sarah House was Ruth's first venture into the world without her parents, but she certainly wasn't alone.
We will forever be grateful for the peace of mind we had each work day knowing she was in good hands and for
the quality care she received here. lt's important to have a strong start in life, something l'm confident that The
Sarah House has largely contributed to for Ruth.

We really can't adequately express the gratitude we feel towards The Sarah House staff for teaching and
caring for our child. We will greatly miss you all.

Many thanks,

Tamara Croft, Tyler McAlear and Ruth McAlear
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fune 16, Z0L4

Dear teachers ofSara House,

I would like to take this opportunity to thank you all for your hard work and

dedication to the care and education of my children, Charlotte and Harry, in the past

two years. I could still remember the Iirst day they attended Sara House. The

daycare was celebrating Chinese New Year. Charlotte and Harry dressed in

traditional Chinese New Year clothing and participated in a parade at the daycare

and performed at the church next door. I remember feeling quite relieved and happy

that they seemed to be getting along well with their peers and staff, as well as

enjoying themselves with the activities. That was the first of many other interesting

activities and outings they participated in the past two years.

Sara House has been a great place for Charlotte and Harry to learn and develop their

skills. I was impressed by the pictures and artu'ork thel' brought home fron-r the

daycare. Looking at these pictures and arflr'ork al a chronological order, they attest

to ih. development of my children's iine motor skills in the past n\/o years. They

went from drawing lines, to curves, to circles, anci ro stick persons. Tl'ey are still

drawing stick persons, but they nou,also n'rite, "love nlonlm\"' on their pictures. It

brings me joy io know they have grown and learned so much irom being exposed to

various learning and fun activittes at Sara House.

Mostly importantly, Sara House has been a great place for Charlotte and Harry to

learn to make friends and maintain friendships. We are still in touch with friends

they made who graduated last year from the daycare. Charlotte and Harry love

fraving play dates with friends from daycare and being invited to their birthday

parties.

Of course, none of these wonderful experiences would have been possible without

the hard r,r,ork and dedication of all of the staff from Sara House. Personally, I

appreciate the tiiendliness and helpfulness of every one of you [esp. on mornings I

nia to rush in and out r.vithout having much time to settle in my kids, you came to

my aid). your hard n,ork and dedication allow me to go to work relatively stress

free, as I know that my chiidren are in good hands'

Sincerely,

,Dn/L,,

I

Debbie Leung
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To Sarah House Staff and Collingwood Administration,

This letter is in appreciation for the wonderful care you provided my daughter

Tatyanna Stevens over the two years she attended Sarah House' Having excellent

childcare for our daughter is the most important piece of her childhood

development outside of her family and you provided her with the most professional

and nurturing care we could have imagined'

We will forever remember being included in your preschool, Holiday events and

potluck dinners. We have gleat memories of her performances and of our

interactions with staff, children and parents. You taught her via community trips,

teacher interaction, and guided play. The great artwork and photos we get to keep

are truly a joy to have. Coming to the preschool was always my favorite thing to dol

Attending your school was perhaps the best part of her life for those two years'

Sarah House provided us with far more than just childcare. Tatyanna was able to

form strong aitachments with children and staff. You exceeded our expectations by

a long shot. Tatyanna is well prepared for life as a "Kinder" and elementary school

student thanks to your superior care and guidance. I would highly recommend you

to any parents.

We are sad to lose the facility and the attachments we have with everyone at Sarah

House - Margaret, Maliha, Enakshi and Alicia have been with us for the entire time

and you will be missed. As we move on, we are grateful of the relationships we

formed with you and will be forever proud that Tatyanna attended Sarah's House.
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